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IN A quaint corner of Pune's
Gokhale Institute of Politics and
Economics, a row of stone tiles
passes through a neatly
trimmed lawn, leading to
Gokhale House, the residence of
freedom fighter and social re-
former Gopal Krishna Gokhale.
This is where Gokhale lived be-
tween 1907 and 1915, and
"breathed his last", says
Damodar Sahoo, president of
the Servants of India Society.

Today, the house has three
large halls and a small rectangu-
lar kitchen, all painted a spotless
off-white. Photo frames lined up
on the walls provide a glimpse
into Gokhale's life- the sheltered
spot near Kapsiwhere he studied,
the riverwhere he swam, and the
text of the speech he delivered in
Lahore where he expressed his
thoughts on Mahatma Gandhi.

The house still retains the
same furniture Gokhale used. It
was all restored and renovated
when the residence was con-
verted into a museum around
2017.The ideation began around

2015, the year that marked the
150th birth anniversary of
Gokhale, and the Pune
Municipal Corporation (PMC)
heritage cell provided a grant of
Rs251akh for the same.

"The restoration started in
2016. The roof was extremely
damaged, there were some leak-
ages... Butittookaroundayearto
restore as we started in the sum-
mer of 2016 and had to take a
break in the rainy season," said
Shyam Dhavale,head of the PMC
heritage cellat the time ofrestora-
tion. Plastering and lime mortar
works were also carried out

According to Milind
Deshmukh, secretary of the
Servants ofindiaSociety, a society
Gokhale founded, the restoration
also involvedpolishing the wood
and the electrificationand beauti-
fication of the lawn.

The institute also possesses
some important memorabilia like
Gokhale's distinctive pagdi (tur-
ban) and the prestigious awards
he won. It also has a letter ad-
dressed toGokhalebyCKThambi
Naidu on behalf ofTamiI Benefit
Society, which says, "You and
those like you who helped us in
Indiawere our inspiration inmo-•

ments ofour trial".

When Gandhi met
Gokhale

Mahatma Gandhi regarded
GopalKrishnaGokhale as his po-
liticalmentor and was deeply in-
fluenced by his ideas. He also

Freedom fighter and social
reformer Gopal Krishna
Gokhale's (left) house
(above) was restored and
renovated following which
it was converted into a
museum around 2017.

wrote a book titled Dharmatma
Gokhale dedicated to hismentor.

"With him, this was my first
meeting, and yet it seemed as
though we were renewing an old
friendship", expressed Gandhi
about their meeting in Poona on
Fergusson College grounds on• •,)
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October 12,1896.
Aboutthatday, hewrote in his

autobiography The Story of My
Experiments with Truth,
"Gokhaledoselyexamined me,as
a schooimasterwould examine a

candidate seeking admission to a
school.

Hetoldme whom to approach
and how to approach them. He
asked to havea lookat my speech.
Heassured me that hewas aiways
at my disposal and sent me away
exultantly happy. In the sphere of
politics,the placethatGokhaIe oc-
cupied inmy heart during his life-
time and occupies even now was
and isabsolutely unique".

Gandhi has also documented
fondmemories ofanother visit to
Pune when Gokhale had sum-
moned all the members of the
Servants of India Society to meet
him GokhaIewas keen onGandhi
joining the society.

GokhaIehad reportedly saidto
Gandhithen, ''Iamhopingthatthey
willacceptyou,butiftheydon't,you
will not for a moment think that
they are lackingin respect or love
foryou Theyare hesitating to take
anyrisklesttheirhighregprdforyou
shouldbejeopardised.Butwhether

. you are formally admitted as a
member or not, Iam going to look
upon youas one."

During the time, Gandhi had
expressed his wish of having an
Ashram to settle down some-
where in Gujarat and Gokhale
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suggested that he would bear the
expenses for it

Anaccount was opened in the
Society's books to bear not only
the expenses of the Ashram but
also Gandhi's public expenses.
Gandhirecollects,"Myheart over-
flowed withjoy. Itwas a pleasure
to feelfree from the responsibility
ofraisingfunds and to realisethat
Ishould not be obIigedto setabout
the work allon my own, but that I
should be able to count on a sure
guidewhenever Iwas indifficulty.
This took a great load off my
mind:'

After this meeting, Gandhi
prepared to go to Shantiniketan,
but on the eve of his departure,
Gokhale arranged a party of se-
lected friends for him. J
Servants of India Society

The Servants of India Society
(SIS) was formed by Gokhale
along with GK Devadhar, AV
Patwardhan, and NADravid on
June 12, 1905.As per an account
published by Dattatreya Ganesh
Yervadekar in 1926, the founda-
tion stone of the society was laid
by Shivram Hari alias Abasaheb
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